



Chaanpionship Rbtgs .......... ...... $3.99 
Cri ~p onion rings 6tackl.:d high 0 11 a gmll po". :wel "\'n ed " il ll "001 ranch 
and honc) l11u ~ t:lrd d ipp in' s:mccs. Winning ncn~ r tasted this good . 
Il ....... dillo Eggs ..................................... $4.29 
Big nl ' mild J:,h'llcnos stuff('11 \\ith cream cheese, crackcr-eruII! b foaled lh"nll~c l'" 
fried . )'ou' ll \\(In! II cool one after OIlU of 11lt'~e . 
0'- 3 Rings Appetizer Sam.pler ....................... $5.69 
11()t St\lff! 1\ snmplcr of Jimmy's tllrtT 1111 '51 Ilo!,ular UII II" ! i z (·r~ . Wiug l'll ing~ , 
ClllIllipiun"li il' Ilings and Cajun Cillfid. Slr iIJ~ . 
Wing Thing. . ...................... _. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ... $4.99 
(:hiek,'n arm, lind ICb'S IIre<lII, .. 1 <HIli fried . Scnl'tl Buffalo, UaJln8 or S:1Il Fnull'i">t:o "t}lt'. 
Spik,' thl' bull nnd pass the plate. 
ChIlI COD. Que.o ....... _... .. . . . .... .... . .. ... .. ..... .. $4.29 
\ hl(' lul of eh.,cscs, ('hile;; a nd spices !>Cn e(l in {'om turtill;1 hm,l~ "itt. " ;lrJn f · l lip ~. 
HClllelJlhr-r, cut the I)()"lllot Ihc s ihcr",l re. 
Co ..... To •• SaI.a ... ... .. . .... .. ... . _. . . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. $1.99 
You milkt'lllc ('all ! Black hea n or our o"n Pic;Hlk ~ ulIce sen cd ... ilh tortilla chip~. 
Loaded Cheese Fries . . . . ......... •. .................. $4.99 
Frendl fri t's, dlili , 11 01 sa lice, hacon vits, chives (HId LOTS and LOTS of rJH'C~l' . And 
ii 's f'nloriq frl'e (If l OU be lie"e this, Jimmy's got:J hridgt'\ 11 ~('II ) 1111.) 
Cajun Catfl.h Strip •..•......•..............•..••..... $4.29 
COrlII1WH II, rt'aded, farm raised. eatfish s lrip~ ~cn t'd wi llI Cajllfl m1l) 1I. 1'111 41 Jimmy 
caught it hilll sclfGu~ 1 kiddin'). 
Sld.Uet Nachos . .. ......... . ..... . ................ . .... $5.29 
Scn 'C(1 011 a pipin' hot kill.·t "illl 101.,iu chills, dICC~C, hbck \)cUll . tomatoes, le ttuce 
:Jlll l ja la I H· n()~. \fld ( ~ IK ·k. ·n or spired b'TOIUl<1 beef for just $.1)9. AlIt! bril~ '111 tJlt · I)("\"t'I':Igt'S. 
SOUPER BOWLS 
''KIller'' Green ChDe ............ ... • . . ....• ••.•. ...•.. $2.99 
Tcndc'r pork ;H1t! ~'a~)IH'd gn-en (·hiles in a sl)iry "rllth S('r\('d "ilh warm rtollr tortiU(ls. 
Thi~ .UI.' .,holild I)(· hoI enough for lOll. 
Hearty Vegetable Soup ......... ...... ................ $2.99 
CHrrnl ~, (·(·I.·ry, bea ns <lnd other good things ~,~ r ..... 1 in u fn·~h lIuk. ,.l hrl' (1(1 bO\\I. 
So thick )"ou llligl11 he tt-l11ph-d 10 lise 11 (I\dl ) 011 kilO" the rc~ t) . 
C.W:.Black Bean Soup . . _... . .. ... ... .. .. .. ......... 52.29 
Ulaek beMIS, \'t'g"I :l Llt-~. "IH~t bd ll)CPI}Cr~ nnd 11 hint of hot . c.,~ . kno" " SOUl). 
"CowboY" No Beans Chili ........•................... $3.89 
Frcsll ciloiec grolil ld I .. '(' f al ld loL" t spioc:s! TOPI II,.'(I with cheddar cllee:;c and ciloPIK'(1 {oniO(I. 
' 011'11 rt~'lli k(' ) 011 '", hack home on the ranb'C. 
TortiUa Soup ......................... $3.89 
r.tll'(·~f·, jUIIlIIl'IIM, onion", roa~tcd ('orn alld tort ill a.~. ~'n .,{1 
in a torliJ1u hOI\1. E~ Mil)' Sabroso. 
I 
THE 2 MINUTE DRILL 
For those of you in 11 hu rry, J immy recolllnwuds choosing fro III one of his fal'\)r ih'$ liShJII b('low. 
Guaranteed delivery to you r whlc in 15 minulcs or your rlll'al is 0 11 J.I. Offer gOOlI only for scu lcd 
PUll'OIlS a nd lo-go ord ers. 
All Kickoffs! 
Any "Wide-Open" SandMch! 
lUI Natural Tud! 
Any Soup ... Bowls! 
SIDELINES 
SkiD. on "Sanashed Potatoes" $149 
Hav Stack French Frie. $lA9 
Shake 'N' Baked Beans $lA9 
Loaded Baked Potato .... ___ ................................. SlA9 
Chef'. Choice Vegetable ...... ____ _ ..................... . . . .. SlAg 
DIVISION CHIlMPION DE SERTS 
Big Bubba's Key Liane Pie ...................... S2.99 
This orw'~ tilt' "origillal' recipe frolll the la nd of the Dolphins ... M iUl1li , Florida! 
Triple Threat Chocolate Cake ........................... . . .. $3.99 
Thiek, 1ril,le-dlOcoliltc la}'cred dlOC"hllt' I'<lke. i\ "lhing bUI chocola1l' in lhis one! 
Alene'. Apple Crisp .................... . . . ...... . ............... $2.99 
Swccl, r)lr' ..uuclizcd apples baked and toppo:1 ",<jth a cnmchy, crumb crust! 
Lost Shaker Margarita Pie... . ......................... ..... . $3.99 
A \'\' ry light \Iessnt tllat tastes like ,I Slleet , fr" zl'n lIlargarita ! 
Strawberry Shortcake ............. .. ......................... $3.99 
I luge! Wi, II fresh strawberries, shortcake and whipped CrCllll1! 
South Beach Cheesecake .......... ... ... _ . ..... _. . . . . ... . . . . . $3.99 
l~ieh, erc,II11Y fre sh baked d leeSer'lke. 
Ice Crealn .......... ...... ................. . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $.99 
Ask you r !>cI'vcr for IOday's selcctions 
NIlTURAL TURF 
Scnc<:1 "itll Jimmy's home stylc loaf of bread. Bakt.,',(] rn . "h uuily in OIl T hanlw"Jt)(1 O\~'n! 
Southena Salad .................... _. . •. .. . .. . .. . . . $5.89 
Fr ico ch icken, o range slices, touste,] ul mOll{.ls and hlc lldcll "h e('~cs on a betl of 
mixed greens. So gootJ )"0 11 ('an Ilt'ur lilt, ucccnt. 
Bengal Tige .. Salad ......... . ....... . ....... . .... . $5.89 
Gl'illcd dl ickc n l! rt'(l ~ " fresh vcgetu lJles, t.oaslt'd <l lrnurllls 011 a h,',1 of mixed 
gree ns. Topped willi u spicy-sweet (lressing. 'i('h i~kc r litk in ' good. 
Maana's Chicken Salad ............ . ... . .. .. ...... $5.99 
Diel·d I'h i(·k, ·Il , c" le r)', red onion, mayo and I ·g:g~ . Served in a rcd ca bbage 
"lwl lllCl ". ~ l allla knOll S he r salad. 
Chad'. Fajita Salad ... . ..... . .. _. .. .. $5.99 
\ I:l r ina tcd ehickcn strips with SOll r Cl1'am, black olivcs, jalap<::JIos, 
tomatoes ;HlI l slirc(ldcd d lcese. Scrved O il a bcd o f m ixcd 
green s wit h a s lli ey ranch dressing. Chad has g reat taSle. 
T .. aine .. s Pasta Salad .. .................... .. ....... $4.89 
Chilled pasla und fresh vcgctablcs l o s~ed with a lile Ituli a n Jrt' ~~ing. 
CaesalI" Salad .. . ....... . ............ ... .. . .......... SU9 
Fresh ly chopped rom aillc It.: tllle(: tossed witll our own Cu:s;l r dre~~i ng, c rou tons 
a nd fresh Parmesan chcl'$c. Yes WI' lISI:! allcllo\, i .. s! 
Add: CllO.IrLroiled Chit'k!' II ••• • • •••• • •••• • • • •••• • ••••••• $IA9 
HaH-tiftl.e house salad .............. . ............. $1.79 
HaH-tbne CaesalI" salad .... . .......... . .......... . . S2A9 
HIlLL OF FIlM~ BURGERS &: STEIlI'S 
All burgers Sf stea ks fierved with scaso ll(:d hayslue k rr it,s 
Colossal II ... . ....... . ......... . . . . . .. . ....... . .. . . $4.99 
A 3/4 poulld, hand for lllc(llla ltY Illud .. wilh clloio:,:e g round bed and served on 
a fresh baked Kuisc r ro ll. II d ri\'!'S your uPllel ile hOllle. 
Add: Appl,' ~ Ill ok"d bacon und cheese ••••••••• • ••• • ••••• $.99 
Lineftl.an BUI'ge.. ..... . . . ....... $11.99 
ONE FULL POUND! Puneake style fresh r lloice h urgn 
~e T\ cd with a JJ T-1> hir t. Buy the T-1> hirt a lld the bu rger's 
rr('t' . T rust ti S, you ' ll need bOlh Iwnds. 
Add: 1\IIIIIe smoked baeon and cheese ••• $.99 
a .. ent". Filet ...... . . . ............................ $15.99 
A te lideT 10 oz. I,orlio ll . It 's li ke a hot knife Ihm hutte r. 
The Valley Ranch Strip ............ . ...... . .. . . .. $15.99 
A 16 oz. N. Y. Str ip bursting with flavo r. Linl'l" lckers crave this. 
The "Wish Bone" ..... . ..... . .............. . ... . ... $16.99 
An 18 to:W o z. uon(.:·i n Hill I~)c. ' o tl ' lI "ish lil l ,teaks w(,' rc I hi ~ fla,·orfill. 
The Teaftl. Steak ....... • ........... . .... . .... . ... $19.99 
T h is o ne is fur ti l(' ' ·k if·ker" \\ hu wanj,; to b{" a lilw lJllckc r. Rig on port ion .. . an d 
Lig Oil fl a\,o r .. . u 22 oz. Porte r I-louse. Br ing Oil th{" b ib. 
GAME WINNING PIZZA 
/\11 WOO{I-oVCII bla:r.cd pizzas arc thiJl cr ust and ~cf\'cd 
wi th your choice of 1110 toppings. 
GCU'gantuan ( 16") •••••••••••••••••• $9.99 
Individual (8") •••••••• __ •••••••• $5.99 
Additional toppings ..... _.. SJl9 each 
Pl' I'IWfOlli , Ilam , Sa IlSU!;", beer, dli.::ken, IW(;OIl , 
III lI ~hroo lll s, ollions, oli\ cs, fJinc:,pplc, jnlalJcnos, Crc('k pepper rinb'li, S('usonal 
\'Cg(·la hle~. 101l1<110C8, hd111qlpers. Ewryt li ng hut the kitchen sink. 
SIGNATURE PIZZAS 
Italian lborny: 11;.11i (1I1 SllU Silgc, pine lIuls, bell Ilcppcrs and fresh ha~ i1. 
Mian" Vice: Spicy ('hicken, rell onion, bell peppers and mozzarella. 
A1f .. edo: Creamy alfredo mltllll Uzureilu clu;csc. There's no heller \,uy 
to tackle your upp,'tilc. 
FROM THE GRILLMAN 
Rhonda's Reuben ....... _ .. ... .................... $6.29 
Corned beef piled high on " rille.1 rnarhle rye bread with saucrkraut, HU5,ian 
dre&.ing lind 11 double la}e;'of Swiss clle, ~sc, I-it'lp me Bhon'!<I. 
Miami Chee.e Steak .............................. $6.29 
t\ Miami-style mound of sJla\'ed steak, fwAI bdll)(:pJ1C1"S. sullh:ed onions, mushrooms 
anll mozz:Jrf·II<I. TOllChdowlI 1:1511,'. 
Chicken Fried Chicken . .. ........................ $5.99 
Ligh tly hread\ld chieken hreast, decl) rri"d and served on 11 10<lslc.1 bun wil h 
honcy Illustllrd (Icttuce, tomato and red onion 011 the side). ChickclI Ih~Jl 5eore~. 
The Grid-bon Chicken Saadwich ................. $6.29 
A 10 oz. clwrbroiled ch icklm br.-ast SI'rw,1 on a fres ll Kaiser roll wi th lettuce, 
10ll1<1to nml rcd onion Oil the sid" , It ' ll 5(:on~ !Jig wi lh YOll r stomaeh. 
Add: Appl" ~ lIIokcd b:J{"on and cheese •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $.99 
The Standing Ovation ............................ $4.99 
YOIl'II :Jllpl alld th,'sc doublc·thi('k slices of o llr hOllse 1llil(le 1lH'(llloaf served on 
fresh white bread with a sidc of Cnjll n ml'l.)O. Cowrs the spread nicely. 
Sanokin' Joe ... _. .. . . . .. . .. .. $6.29 
Tllinly ~Jil'ed tllrkl'Y ami 11]'1111,' smoked baco n 
toppeil with Couda cheese. Sen 'e.1 open Lwed on 
sOllrdfl ugh bre,u!. Sm(,k in ' .lor s,'o res again. 
D's "Wide-Open" Faced Sandwiches ............ $6.29 
Vou r mouth makes thc perfect rcecire r. Served with $1II11SJICd p<Jtat~ and l1111111ry 
hrown gnwy. Choo"e fmm meat luaf, roast boef or IlIrkey. 
PASTAS AND SEAFOOD 
St'rver! wit It Jimmy's horne style loaf of bread. Uaked fre,h 
,laily in our h(lrdwood o\'cn! 
Linebacke:r Lasa!P'a ...... _...... . . $6.99 
La)·ers of groun d bc~f, sJltI'y ~:JU' '' gc, marinara <IIHII111, ta. 
St' rIf!)l1 pipmg hot, it proVides j:",rlcct coverage for )our <l 1'1)(;tite. 
"P:rhn.e Tiane" Pasta P:rUnave:ra ................ _. SS.99 
Fro·sl. SC1I5<J1H11 ,,'w·tablcs sall teed \\' illl oli\e oil, wine, garli,·, hc rhs and ft,tlucini, 
No nag on this play. 
"Mean G:reen" Pasta Diablo .................... $5.99 
Pork h'nll('rloin with gn:en chili (lIld ,'ch'Ctablcs, tossed with fettueini. It's h'Ot auilu(I ... 
"Catch" of the Day .................. . ... anarket price 
Ask )'nur SCfVl'r for Imlay's sc1('clion. 
Fried Catfish ...................... . .... . .......... $7.29 
A one Iiound farm rai sO:! d nil fi sh scasoned with our s\Jeeial cornmeal breading. 
Deep-fried nnd served wit h Cajun mayo, Firmly tack cs your Jlllkl1e. 
Pasta Du. Jour ............................ ana.rket price 
Changes Ilaily (U'I~ IHlling to a\lailnille ingrt,.lients, \\"('1lthc r conditions and the 
temperament of til\' d lCf. Ask )'flur serv"r for dl'taib, 
Pan Seared Swo:rdfi.h ................... . .. . .... $12.99 
Mi1l1n i's fa\'orite, 1\ fr('~h H oz, stea l.. $..1 uteed \\ ilh olil·c oil, 1](;1""5 a li(I ("apt'r bll1\cr. 
P~A .- ~-(.. 
~dl t" I /;1('.' II 
Jlmm JOHNSON 
Jimmy Jolin..;on 'liQuid tiL.1' to "l'iOOIlll" }Oll 10 hi" '111rt'(, Bing" Hur. Crill 
in Okluhonm Ci1). 
Oklahoma i ~ II ~ p('{' i!ll piliN' for Jollo,.oll. II is first !!('illl roaching job 
was al Oklahollul SI<I'l' in S,ill'11-:Ih"r (an hUllr \orlh on11n.'(' Hillf.,«:), 1(11111"011 
turned the OSL I)rogram around . bringing it tn naliol1(ll jlrnm inl'lwf' \\ illl 
II II illllil1:': r('I'onl OH'r his ri\(O SCHSO II! there. OSU 11311 two 1111\\ lllppt'uni IWI" , 
IIml J"hn~<)n IIU i I!HIIII'd Hig I:ight Conch orlhe Year in 1980. 
John~on lef' OklulllJlUU Stu ll' tl. h"t:urrH' Ilcati Couell of Ih.' Miumi 
Hurricane •. and led Ilwl11 to II \utitHHII Clullnpion"hip in 1987. 
li t' huilt ont' of tll\' 1110-\ ~uccer<.ful coaching rerord~ in footlJ:ll1 un h011! 
Ihe I,rnf"""ionul 01111 colll'ginl"I(,H'k 11 (' is one of onl) IwO ac ti \(~ co;.trhl'~ 
"ho hmc led a 1('11111 10 h.wL: 10 hlll'k SUI)('r I~I title,." ElclI morc impre<;~il(" 
JOhll -.o1l bcclllll(' thr fir:-I , 111111 0I1t' of unl) two head cuach('s ('u'r in f(Mllhl,1I 
hi_lory, to win both II .'}u l)Cr 110" I tilie uml a national oollegil'h' 1 " I HllIlllil)l1~hip" 
II ., h!l~ tI(,ll'iop,'d nnd mnintai ned II inning p rograms CI(' r)"" 1 .. ,1'1" I ... Im~ 
h,'('n :t.;; II h('II,I,"lIadl " 
Johnson b(~a lll c 11" ll,1 ('u~ll"h of thl' Minrni I)ulilhins in 1996, ufter 11'1I\"in:; 
II Dullns Cml boy Icallll11:l1 ht, It'd to 1"0 SU IK'r 1~"1 tillt~. In hii fil'l-I )"l'llr 
a;; ht'lId ('O,/I('h of the l)olJlhins, il did nOI taL.~ him long tl) maL.t' ,," irtllJlIr t. 
1lt'louL: m,' r a I"UIII Ihnt "II ~ one oflhe oldest in tht' ICl'guc. anti ",jill un 
infu~iUlIlJf ruoL.it'~ laid till' fnumlntion for !;:UCCCS!> in the fulu re" Ii(' is Iltt' 
tliil'lillead ("uadl in II ... ,.J'II,',; hi -1M). juining C<..'Orgc " "ilsoll und l)on Shu In. 
Now Jimmy Johnson conlinll"~ litis tradilion of ('\cl,lIt'rwl' Ity hrulwhing 
0111 inll) 1111' n'SIU IiTunt bu~in('~. II is sJlort.s-themcrl rr·~t'L11 rtl II I .... J i III III )' 
J"hnMn Thn'c ning"~ Bur IInll Crill , arc furnis hed with IIni,l'H' Il Jl"rt ~ 
IIIt' llIorllililia. TIlt') Jlrtllill., fnml , {11!l1I1l,1 un c li tcrtniningllirnosphcrl' for 
thc "hole f(IInil}. Jil1ll1l} uml hi ~ rt'RluuranttclIlll arc gilld Ihul you hUH' 
dlO n to li"it us. Enjoy yl)ur~.' If! \\ r'r.' here 10 ;;erie you! 
OKLAHOMA CIT Y 
